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kijd. Please state'Lild oL derotck, and price.
CHAS. HUGHES,
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Tenders will lue recehed "Y the un enig ntl
TRUJ SD. Y, ' E31<0 DA 0F MARCH. fer the~ebeof aise i:aM rcquîýire ýu'>itreciipa of
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JE. H 4£ERBERT, 'Architect
.g Toroota Street.

FOR

at Jrnwater Pipe
FOR CrTy OF ST. JOHN, N. B.

Tenders will be rteciv cd by tht "oe cfManage
trent" of thie Dcrariment cft Publi~ols str

aS.Jua. uritil FRIZ>AY, 'rHE
FRThçAYO i~A5L S ti'au'locke.nooný

.24 eait inch' 't Iton Water Pipe. accýrin ta tbc
j cificatunak:si.dra ip e *rr lVm. Mjurdneh.

.J.o.q .. Egine aa înend ene Zt2'ýTS. anid WV.
91!p>y Y, pies Nu sulic spcttioa ina> Le had on
a aa ication ta thse diteir

cidtsuý bens.de on fosi Lurrnid by tse de.

Tiebasa do not bind thcemselvcs ta accepi tht Io%%.
.eat.oe aa$ tender.

Eseli.teAder minsi Le ace'ampanied luy a.cereifiedlianc
cieque or depasii oftmoncy ansoeai In five'suedred

,puxn t.î lrhenn.ee pipe il sa2ded iline tous tltitot
coniract; and a furiber depot eqrual ic ta (is) put
cennim oni tise ettitutesl i I %-alue of' crintra ni-i

nained ~ ~ ~ ~~~b maNl ~llereurdt e ade onitatrting
.tantaýn-dnn aai', v'sdpoî taLeLrtéiced should tic

est ctria -h nrl c Ienst pinéees thite.
aaritborlil a oualet th >erkas required.iy rpcl.1]* In~ta -P$co i

/L~1PVNSMITH. Direceor.

ulzpieî 1 Detipent oP~lcuols
Fby4, legs.

TO ÛONTRACTORS
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reçeivet unil snona on NVF.DN é SDAY, VIîE 2tiD Ul*
MIARCH, s808, foi t following ssork :

z. Forhisilding a HosîtTruio Bridge. îuiti pilerpers
And abuliotîtts n tthe River Thztmcs between M i dle-
sex ari Elgin Counie.s, ai the.site knowi s tht C'neRuadlbridRe. This voar

1 
crnsisis at one $pan iZo cet,

ont spart 36 lt t, and one spàn 32 (ce long, alli t ui
clear.
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Elgin.

3. For building îwo coîcrete abî'tments for the Rab-
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,j4S. A. BELL.
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Sc Thomas, Ftli n4îla, 28S.

Tenders Wanted
>uazktd andi seiled tendeus %vill bc e c ited liy thse

tindirsignesi up to iioof,

Mvlday. D1ýrch Itb, 1898,
Lfor thse crieoioa andI caslia cf a municipal huilduîg
(exècpt heaeing) in t City' of S.tràtfdtd. The plans
anid xpecificariori tia)- li seciat the' fite cf Ilarry J.
Powell,Arclittte.Sttaîford, Ont. 'ai lumps tee ta
beaccoîpanit red Ly nc ucior c 3o,d 1l).%ep
aritt teinters aL ac rniib a mnîe nqiicfor
nXz cf thte siderel prce Cheq c etic tisesuccexiful Co tracrs wi Leurnedim tmidately
afer thsi contrant is closed. anti t succssful coatrac-
tor*c chique mill lie rtrneti as san as a2pJroved
.ssirtties xie Lurnîsbed. Tht losse't or zn>' teader ot
necesauil>' accepteds.

GEO. F. INGRAM.
Boax 268,

Chirman of M1.aricet andi Police Comuittet.

Strattard. Feli. zB, iSqI.

TMODRS FOR SEWR PIPE
Tenderi will Le rcccuvcd. by recaicresl past orly :a,

icssesi ta tIe Chagrias, of thet Bo>ard t (.oatrol. Ciiy
1all, Totonti., up ta aonr on

for thse stîpp> of Senie Pise Lnr tise yesr criir De.
ctmiser t, 1698a.

Sxmple oftie ditterent arils.e5ic
t
roperly

mariiet wiis ti.e catori naine andu âddrca.-, mnt
,bc dclivects tht City' iincia office ae leasi Lour

dy toctîsine (or reccivtag tenders expnires
b p cition% ri be -. crsi tafri of tender cli.

tsiaeai thse offine of thse City' Enjir Toronto, on
anti afitr tise içeis day of Feli c teei28

A mancs cheque, Payabl'e ta the coder ofLthe Citv
Tressurer. Toronto, fors pet cnt of thse sinoint ici
dcred (oi' up ta 4#,cro. andi 2.ý per ceait. of tise ismann
oser tisat %ui., muse accompaxnl' escis anti cery tender,
,oîhcrtri.ae iiwil Le relird out à.sinfortnsl.

The: lo.we i or ay .enujer cie ntçesarily acccpied.

Joli" SH!AN. Mayor.
.C11211r11n Bcgdf,çier1

'teýy I,si Tora.qtp, r5.s 7 hî53

TOWN ENGINEER WANTEO
Gooil ope.iing for a Civil Engiacer in ilie towui; of

%Wateuloc. Apply ta

Toro Clerl.

Tqw "q>p ntractors
MÇN»ERS

Tenders vill bc rcceiived by tie tindersigned until
\VEDNF*SDAY, TH1E 2Ni DAY 0F NIARCI, rut
the icl, work, Larpente.r uYl,, <..Ivanuc.l lion,
Painting and Glazitbg. andi Rouinas requiccîl in aile te-

builUding ,of Factory llrenilses on Fr.,n Strene s
The lu et or any tender nos necessarily. Icceptccl.
Planis anld% spec<îficaon, niay lie %ecs and aIl informa-
tion oliiaioed ai %liq office n f

F. H. HERBtERT, Arcbutect.
pToionts:Street.

TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will bie recei% e- by the tsnder.signed siitl

MARCH îya,r, is8g, fur thîe vious woîks r.quirtd Lot
the

Eiro-fion of a flouse of Refuge
fo tt ccii' tKent. Plans and -,pecificationç na

bce een ai the Cntv Clsîk'% cilice, Cliaihant, Ont.
Building to lie comrpicied by Uic &st Dxv oftDecem-

lier nex t.
Tht e. or avy tender not nec .'usrily tccclbtcd.

J. C. FLEMING.
Clerk Lt.ointy Kent.

Chsatham,. Felu. z5th. iSpO.

Tendei.i addreiied to the uarlersigned. for ilîeriinns
to.ehe Richardson Iluildiý g. carnet of Muair anti Mc-
Dejiasi sireîs. %Vinnipeg, Lurth dilant: ct lilîîilion,
will h. icceisedti înîil

FRIDAY, elTH MARCH,
a% the office of the Basnk in \Vinnipcg, whcre Plan' ând
specifications ms1y bce secn

The jossveat or onv tendet wrill not uîesnrly lie
açccpca 1). 1l. DICK Archiieci.

t7 Tcronto Si 1 eot

NOTE*-Plans anul sciricntionu msv .,lo Le seen ai
thse esfce of thse Arcisti e re tendcis inay alsa lue
sent

TENIDERS FOR BRIDGE
Tise Town of St Mari<cooe ercIl a Stone or

Steet BJi-lg-e O.*r Tin ek nWatet Street, Si
NMary%. and sksl. ender.
(a> For the etecîlon ota Stone Bridge Over -'aiti Trous

Crecli.
(b> Foi the rrclion ofn Steel Itride <'ver maid Trui.î

Creck; -,7 Let %pan and ta. Lret (tom plin ta

pin; îO.fuo roaduway. ss îh and withitisdevalkr
f-ee wîde; pine jouis 3 ini x ta in ; floot 3*hneh

(c) For strine albutinerits fur Stectltidgc.
Plan, and %pecitcaîIniîs unay <re enat te he office of

1. XIARISTONF.. TOWN CLERK. <ht Narys, hi.v'hana jeuiera %ili bc recevcd up go 7 30 p.in . t4s
1Mareb %UAS.
Tht iôcst or any tender not t.eces.sarily accepieti

GEORGED.LWRE
Cluajnpn Roiç pp)I U3rdCommittee,

. t". Makrys, Onrt,
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CONTRACTS OPEN.
WVYOMING, ONT.-IsaaIc Faulkner is

about ta erect a frame residcnce.
CROTON, ONT.-Thas. NMcCutcheon is

prcparing ta build a brick residence.
SCtIOMIIRG, ONT.- Chas. Davis in-

tends building a residence next summer.
LEAiiNGTON, ONT.-A number of newv

buildings wvill be erected here this season.
JASPER, ONT.-blr. Fifcfield, of New-

horo, purposes building a cheese factory
here.

ATIIENS, ONT-The erection of a brick
towvn hall, 4o by i ia fcet, lias been decided
upon.

GLENItORO, MAN.-J. F. Fumerton &
Co. wiIl build a large brick store in the
spring.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. .- The citi-
zens have voted in favor of a sewerage
system.

SKrAD's MILLS, ONT.-WM. White is
about ta commence the erection of a stone

LMONT.-Ex-Reeve Dickson is
primp:ring t0 erect a dwellhng next sumrmer,
Io éoSt $1'200.

GUEL.PH, ()NT.-The Guelph Foundry
Co. bas L'cen formed liei e, to manufacture
bot blast furnaces.

MARKHAM, ONT.-Steps have been
taken by the village ta rebuild the water-
wý%orks and etectric light plant.

VICTORIA, B. C.-The municipality of
Matsquii will submit a by.law authorizing
a boan of $i,Soo.

SYDNEY, N. S.-A bill ta provîde for a
system of seiverage is now betore the pro.
vincial legislature.

HIGIIGATE, ONT.-The sum of $5,ooo
has been obtained for the erection of the
new Meuhodist church.

ALVINSTON, ONT.- A new brick block
will be erected ta replace the buildings
destroyed by fire recently.

SWvEABURG, ONT.-The trustees of the
Methodist church have decidei ta build a
parsonage, ta cost $i,Soo.

STOUFFVILLE, ONT.-A joint stock
caniny is being formed ta crect a pork-
pack:ng establishment here.

SPEEDSIDF, ONT.-Tenders are wvanted
by A. S. D. Hill, beforc March it, for
sione %vork of a barn, 60 x 72 feet.

KIN?,InUNT, ONqT.-Doris & Gatcheli
are negotiating for the purchase of a site
on wvhich ta build a stave fartory.

ALM ONTE, ONT.-I1t is pi obable that a
company will make a proposition ta the
town ta construct a waterwarks sysîem.

GRANBY, QuE.-The Conncil have
authorized ihe preparation of a bylaw ta
issue <lehentures for the sum of $5o,ooo.

TiLSONIIURG, ONT.-The site is now
be&ng prepared for the newv chu ch ta be
buift by St. John's church congregation.

DELIII, ONT.- Peter Qutance, secretary
of Triîstee Board, wants tenders by Satur-
day next for remodelling the Methodist
church.

ýPERTH, ONT.-James Fowler, of Arn.
priar, is rcviving the proposaI ta con-
struct an. electrîc raîlway from Perth ta
Lnnark.

NELSON, B. C.-The C.P R. have pur.
chased praperîy, corner Baker and Stan-
ley strects, and will crect brick offices
therean.

DES JOACHINMS, ONT.-It is rumored
that the governinient intend rebuilding the
bridge here whicb was condemned some
tîme aga.

P>ORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, NI.N. -The
Town Council have decided ta get figures
fronioutsîdc firms for the annual supply
of lumber.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The city enRineer
has been authorized ta invite tenders for
luniber and granolitthic sidewalks.-E. A

Buckrnan, chairman Board of XVarks, will
rectîve tenders tîntîl M4arch 3td for the
construction of granolithic sidewalks re-
quired by the city during the caming
suinmer.

WOOIDSTOCK, ONT.-D. Richards &
Ca. contemplate the crection of a steel
andi brick adition to %htuir soap f.lCtxY,
90 x 40 feet.

AbMHERsT, N. S.-A bill is now before
tîte provincial legislattire ta authorize this
town ta borrow money for the ereci ion of
a town hall.

GATINEAU l'OINT, ONT.-The muni-
cipal counicil wvmll issue debentures for
$2,ooo ia consolidate the floating debt and
improve mris.

HANESVILLL, ONT.-Tenders for build-
ing a frarne school bouse, 26 by 36 feet,
wvill be receiveti by Mason Stîenberg
until March ist.

MANITOU, MAN.-S. E. Riggs is hai'-
ing plans prepared for a two story brick.
block, 29 x 75 feet, ta be erected opposite
the Carsin House.

CHILLIWVACK, B. C.- The provincial
goveroment is having surveys made for
the proposed damns and dykes along Hope
and Camp sloughs.

CENTREVILLE, N. S.-The govern.
ment have invited tenders for the exten-
sion of the breakwater at this place, esti-
mated ta rost $4,0So.

SHAVJ'ILLE, QUE.-Ni. C. Edey, atcbi-
teci, of Ottawa, has prepared plans for an
agrculturul hall ta be built here, ta be
completed by July îst.

STRATIHROY, ONT.-Mr. A. W. Camrp.
bell, Ontario Good Roads Commissioner,
has forwarded ta the council a report on
the streets of ibis taovn.

ýLANCASTER, ONT.-A depuitatian from
this town has requested the Dominion
governiment ta make an appropriation of
$Jo,oa for a wharf here.

DUND)AS, ONT.-The Board of Educa-
tion have instructed the Property Comimit-
tee ta ascertain the cost of placing single
desks in some of the publie schools.

HALIFAX, N. S.-It is rumored tit a
new music hall will be built on Argyle
street.-The North American Paper &
Pulp Co. is seeking ai provincial charter.

NEWV GLASGOW, N. S.-The town is
seekîng authority froîn the provincial
legislature ta borrow nioney for the pur-
pose of extending the %vater works system.

ST. CATHIARINES, ONT.-Mrs. Tyler,
of Welland ave., has puichased property
corner WVelland avenue and Ontario st.,
and intentis building thereon in the spring.

PORTAGE Du FORT, QUE.-Tenders
have been invîîed for the erecuion of a
dwelling for G. E. Reid, from plans pre-
pared by M. C. Edey, archîtect, Ottawa.

lPICTON, ONT.-Plans have been pre-
pared for remodellîng the Fîrst Methodist
church, ta provîde seating capacîty for
1,300 persans. The estimiated cost is

$12,ooo.
TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. - J. R.

Chisholm, nierchant tailor, has instructed
Mr. Shed.vîck, architect, ta prepare plans
for a three stary brick block ta be erectcd
on Dundas street.

ANDOVER, N. B.-A bill ta authorize
the village ta construct a system of water-
wvorks is now before the provincial legis-
lature. It is estimated that the work will
cost about $9,000.

ALBERTrA, N. W. T.-The Manitoba
Grain Company have bought the roller
milîs bere and wvili increase their capacity
ta 150 barrcls. The company will alsa
erect a large elevator.

COBOURG, ONT.-Mr. Wickstead has
submitted ta the town council a scheme
far utîlizing the water power of Baltimore
Creek. lit is estimated that ta develop
400 horse power would cost $55,ooo.

TjwIRO, 1 4. S.-The Pianiond Jubilc

Temiperance Association are endeavoring
to sectire lunds fGr the erectian of a public
hall, ta cast about $4,oo. The president
of the association is Mr. Ross Archibald.

PORT STAN LEY, Ot4T -The nor th
stone abuitniert 'of the Lake Erie & De-
trait River RaUwlay bridge bas beeni

undrmmetiby ice, and il is probble
that the entire abuitinérit will have ta be
rebuilt.

PARRV SOUND, ONT.-The Canada
Atlantic Railway Coi. wiIl build two new
wvarehiouses during the comning summier.
-The praprietor of the Canada Atlantic
hotel has made arrangements for exten-
sive alterations and improvenients.

FORT STEELr, B.C.-A deputation will
ask the Donsiion goverrnment ta carry
out certain impravemnenîs in this district,
includinjz the împraven.ent of navigation.
-Rev. Father Coccola bas taken steps ta
secure the erection of a High Schoal.

CAN.NINGTON. ONT.-J. T. V. May is
preparing plans for additions and altera-
tians ta Methodist church, Derrvville, for
a farm resîdence for Malcolm McCallum,
Maripasa, and for a resîdence for XV. H.
Blackwell, this village, solid brick, with ail
modern conveniences.

WILLIANISTOWN, ONT.-G. H. McGil-
livray, Township Clerk, wviIl receive-ten-
ders up ta noon of March îgth, for the
construction of two stone abutments on
the site of the Lancaster bridge, South
Lancaster. Tenders wifllalso be receuveti
for concrete abutments.

SARNIA, ONT.--It iS said that the St.
Clair Tunnel Company coniemplate con-
verting the motive power for the tunnel
from steamn ta electricîty. The matter is
uoderstood ta be under consideration by
Mr. joseph Hobbon, of Montreal, chief
engineer of the company.

BRANTFORD. ONT.-The New Knowles
Bicycle Ca. put pose erecting a bicyle fac-
tory in tbis citv.-The question of instaîl-
ing a municipal liphting plant is now
under consitleration by the City Couincil.
Mr. T. H. Jones, city engineer, is securîng
information, and will shartly report.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The Safety Bnard of
the Common Council have decided ta
purchase a patrol waggon.-Ald. Christie
bas given notice of a motion authorizinR
the barrowing Of $147,000, Of wbich
$i2,ooo is to be used for sewerage exten-
sion and $î35,0fr waterwoiks purposes.

ATWOOD, ONT.-T. Fullarton, clerk, of
this place, wîll receive tenders until March
7th for the erection of thret bridges in the
township ou Elma, one Of 75 feet ant wo
of 25 feet each, to be truss bridges, steel
or combination, ail 14 feet roadway. Par-
ticulars from Thos. J. Knox, reeve, Donc-
gai P.O.

SUSSEX, N.B.-Among the buildings
ta be erecteti this year are a Roman
Catholic church, an exhibition buildtng,
two dwelling bouses for S. White, dwell-
ings for Wm. Howes and Gordon Mills,
andi improvements ta the Queen's hotel,
încluding an addition and plate glass
windows.

ORILLuA, ONT.-The Ci*y Council bave
engageti Mr. XVm. Kennedy, hydraulic
engineer, of Montreal, toi report on the
probable cost of the bydraulic work in
connectian witb the development of the
watet power of Raxtged Rapids.-It is
probable that tbe Dominion Carpet Ca.,
of Elora, will remove ta this place.

CHATHAM, ONT.-Tenders are inviteti
by J. C. Fleming, couýnty clerk, until
March i Stb, for the erection af a House
of Refuge for the county of Kent, ta be
completeti by December ist next. Plans
at county clerk's office, Chatham.-A
proposition is now beîng considereti ta
construct an clectric railway ta Rondeau
Park. C. W. Richardison, cf Morpeth, is
ane of the advocates of the scheme.

KINGSTON, ONT.-W. Newlands archi-
tçct, will rççeiye tenders until iýriday
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recete 25th inst., for -rebuilding the Wat-
kins wmng af the genteral hospîtal.-R.
Waldron contemplaies building a brick
building on Clareni-e Street, opposite the
Posi office, ta be divided rnto offices,
.th1 'eu sde fire-proof vaults. lans are

now bei g prepared.-It is stated that
Messrs. A~bbott & Co., af Mantreal, bave
deciden*jot ta erect roller mills ti this City.

HINTONBUIZG, ONT.-Councillor New-
ton has given notice that at the next
meeting of counci) lie will introduce a
by-law ta raise iiioncy by debentures for
the canstruction of a sewernge systen.
Dy conestructmng this system at the sanie
teimt as the wawrworks systenie is being
butît, lie estimates that a saving of $22,-
ooo wîll be effecced.-A gentleman whose
nariy has flot been made public is said ta
have made a proposition ta estabhish an
oatineal mill at ibis place.

*STRaATFORD, ONT.-Tbere is a move-
aient on foot ta secure the erectian of an
isolatiion hospital.-It has been decided
ta enlàrge Knox cburch, atl a cost of
$6,5bo. 0f titis surn $2,5oo is tequired
Wô newv scats.- Ueîîiders for the eiecton
of a municipal building are invited in this
issue of the REcoitD. Plans may be been
atibe office aI H. J. Powell, architect.-
The city engineer bas reported that it wîll
Cost $îo,ooo to pave Downie strtet, froni
On * aria ta George streets, witb vitrified
br:Ck.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-M\essrs. F. MN.
Griffin & Ca. wili îeceive tenders up ta
Saturday, 261h insi., for the erection of a
block of offices on Tralbot street. Plans
at office of %Vin. Reatb, contractor.-A
meeting of the Si. Thomas Street Railîvay
Co. will be held on M.îircb 2iid ta author-
ine the issue of debentutes for the sui of
$5a,ooo.-I*he City Cotincil have appro-
priated the sucr Of $300 for obtaining
plans for a ntw city hall.-Tbe applica-
tion of the l3oardof Educaîîon for a grant
of $36,ooo for scbool buildings bas been
referred to No. i Committee.

HAMILTON, ONT.-.%r. B3arrow, City
engineer, estimates the _çost af draiîng
the annex at $î8,oooe. Tiiis work, as ivell
as a sewcr on Catbarîne screet,estiîmated ta
cost $22,000, will likely be carried out this
year.-The presîdent of the Ontatio Roll-
ing Mills Company bins stated that the
work af rebuîldîng their p!ant would lîkely
be comrnenced at an catly date.-The
Sewers Coînmittee wvîll ask the City Court-
cil for an appropriation of $69,o5o. Pro.
vision is made for new sewers on Catb-
arine, Wood and King streets, I3ircb and
Aberdeen avenue. A recoînmendation
bas been made by the City Engineer ta
puichase an incinerator, ta cost $3,000.

QUEBEC, QUE.-It is stated that the
D 1elawvate and Hudson Railway Co. are
considering the construction of a railway
inta Quebec.-The Quebec Exposition
Ca. want tenders before Friday, M:îrcb
4tb, for the construction of a fence r.,und
the company's grounds, ta be 7,000 feet
in lengr.-The Quebec Harbor Commis-
sion is understoud ta be pressing upon the
Dominion goveinment the necessity of
constructing a serond graving dock in
this port.-The Exhibition Association
bave awarded the first prize for plans for
buildings ta Messrs. Pcchy & Dubsauit,
and the second prize ta Messrs. l3erlinguet
& Leniay.-Tanguay & Valîce, arcbitects,
have been commissianed by tîte directors
of tbe Bank of Quebec ta prepire plans
for a brancb building ta he built at St.
RaCh).

MONTREAL, QUE.-Mr. C. H. Wiilkin-
son, Canadian representative of the
British Yukon Ca., states dia: bis coin-
pany bold a chai ter- tram the Dominion
government for the construction of a rail-
way over tbe White Pass, frôm the head
of Lynn canal ta Lake Bennett, and that
the work of construction will- commence
withii ane month.-Le Club National bas
started a movemrent ta erect a monument

tn the meînorY Of the laite Premijer Mercier.
-jas. Venne, ardiitec., is calling for ten-
ders fur six bouses ta be erected on Si.
Denis street for Emanuel St. Louis.-O.
Mailfaoux, archîitcte has called for tenders
for one store and, dviellng ta bc buîlt aet
Lachine for P". Demers.-R. Findlay,
arclîitcct, is preparing planîs for several
residences, ta be butît atl Westir.ount, for
whîch tenders wvili sbortly be invited.-S.
Frappier, arcliitect, is preparing plans for
a cottage on Durocher street, Mlontreai
Annex, for G. Robett.-Gamnelin & Huai,
arcbîtects, aie preparing plans for two
bouses on Amheist street for las. Laniel.

LONDON, 0r4T.--Jaon M. Moore,
Superintendent of Waterworks, wll te-
ceive 'enders up t0 Mlarcb 3rd for furnisb-
ing and laying cast iran water mains in
West London. Plans may bc seen at the
office of Moore & Henry, arclîîtects,
Alîbion building.-Tlîe question of build-
ing a fire hall in tbe nartb end of the city
es now before the city counicil. The esti-
miated cost is between $4,000 and $5,ooo.
-A meeting of tbe cotinty and city coin-
milices was held last îveek to discuss tbe
etection of the new Jubîlee hospital.
Several plans were examined, but no
action taken. The county authorities
have been asked ta appoint a sub-cam-.
mittee ta confer witb committees front
the City Council, Hospital Trust, joint
StoL-k Committee, and the ladies interested
in the cbildren's pavilion.-Mr. Lasb.
brook ii rebuîld bis blacksmith's sbop
on Richmond street.-The trutstees nf tbe
Askîn Street Metliodist Church are con-
sidering a proposition to build a new
Sunday School anud class-roomi building.
There is, however, a scarcity o! funds ta
carry out the work-The Board of Edu-
cation, ai its next meeting, will ask the
City Council for a grant of $io,ooo, ta be
expeniled in building a four main schooi
an the Callegiate grouneds and a care-
takes cottage.

WINNIP'EG, MAN.-The Canadian Pro-
duce & Packîng Co. bas been organized
here, wvith a capital of $Ioo,ooa. The
menîbers are J. T. H. McEwan, James
Stuart, J. Lîzard, and Joseph Carvetb. It
es proposed ta eîect buildings tbis year.-
Gea. l3rowne, architecte is taking tenders
thîs week for the erection af a store and
office building on Portage avenue for the
Truscý& Loan Ca. of Canada.-Tenders
are invited for the erection of a bouse for
W. Pulford. Plans may be seen at the
office af Walter Suckling & Co.-Sketclî
plans bave been prepared for the proposed

jubilcsee addition ta the general hospital.
Tse wlere presenied at a meeting af the

Board of Directors beld last wveek.-Col.
H. N. Ruictan, city engîneer, bas lately
returned [rom a visit ta the east, tbe ab-
ject o! which was ta obtaîn information
e-egarding artesian wells as a. source ai
wacer supply, and the rnethuds ai dispos-
ing ai garbage. He reports that artesian
wells bave been found satisfactory en
nlany cities.-At the next session aof tbe
legislature a local company will ask for a
charter ta build an eleciric railuvay from
this city to St. Andrew's Rapids, and
thraugb the nîsunicipalities af Springfield,
St. Bonîfice, Kildanan, St. Paul's and St.
Andrew's. The Comnpany also prapose to
constîuct saw mills, boats, teIegraph a.nd
telephone lines.-A deputation left this
city last week for Ottawa, where they will
interview the gaverniment regarding im-
provenients ta the St. Andtew's Rapids, on

tue Red river. Specifications fur the work
have alreadv been prepazrcd.-Plremîier
Grcenwa,.y las proinibed tu gec a ,r.1nt
of $t,75o per tuile for the extension ai the
C.I'. R. front tDeoraine suutlî-west througli
the mtînîcîp;îlîtes of Winchester -end
Arthur, a distance ai 24 miles.-It is
stated that the Biank af British North
Amierica will erect a building during the
coîning Stililmer.

ToRONTo, ONT.-Tbc City Councîl lias
gîveil notice of its intenition t0 cornstruct
brick sideivalks ait the following streets:
larbord Street, cnst $1 56 ; North s-reet,

cost $333 ; Mutîtal street, cast $509
Bisinarck avenue, cost$862; Chtirch street,
cost $459 ; Terauiey sîreet, cost $458;
Richimond Street, cost $83 5.-*lle 13ord
of Cantrol lias approved ai thereconimend-
atian o! the City engîneer for an asplialt
pavement on College Street, froin Yonge
ta Spadina avenue, cost $44,700.Th
recomînenflation for an asphait pavement
on Bloor street, tram Yange tu Avenue
raad, bas been referredback.-Tbe C.P.R.
lias announiced its intention of cote-
structîng a lent: ai railway from tbis City ta
Sudtbury.-Messrs. Park, 13lackwveil & Co.
bave written ta the City Councîl objectîng
ta the removal of the catile market from
its present site. This Company are about
ta commence the erection o! a'large park
packing establisbment providing no
cbange of 1z3cation for the market is de-
cided upon.-Mr. F. H. Herbert, arche-
tect, bas prepared plans for a brick ani
stne detacbed resîdence ta be erected in
Rosedale, tenders for the erectian of
wbîch ivill be received until Maich 3rd.
Sanie aî'cbîtect inviteb tenders in tbis
issue for the brickwork, carpenter work,
galvanized iran, painting, glazing and
roofing required in the rebuilding of fac-
tory premises on Front stîeet easî.-Build-
îng permits have been granted as fallows:
Alex. Orr, two-story dweiling, 50 Bernard
avenue, cost $3,500 ; T. R. Purvis, brick
dwelling, x86 Brunsi:k avenue, cost
$1%400t and two.story brick residence, rear
188 Brunswick avenue ; C. H. Hubbard,
alterations and remodelling buildings, 36
ta 4o Adelaide street Wvest, cost $î 1,200,
F. H. Herbeut, arcbîtect ; Cro.vtber Es-
tate, brick addition ta 11 Y'Xonge Street,
cost $zooo ; WV. A. Hart, four attachect
2-story, rougb-cast, brick-fi onted dwell-
Ings, 98 ta 104 Pearson ave., cast $4,00.
-Messrs. Simtpson & Elles, arcbitectî, are

preparing plans for a bouse ta be erected
on Wilton ave, for Mr. L. A. Conrad.-
The City Councîl bas appoînted a coin-
mîttee ta confer witb Mr. W. J. Gage in
relerence ta bis proposai ta erect a swim-
ming bath en tbe City. AId. H-4tllam's
proposai ta place $1 5,00c; in the estimates
for a set o! chimes for the ncw municipal
buildings bas been re!erred ta the Pro-
perty Committee.

OTTAWA, ONT--G. M. Baily, archicect,
ivili teceive tenders untîl Saturday next,
26tb inst., for the erection o! a double
bouse on Gilmour street.--Thc Bank Street
Chambers bas been purcbased by Aid.
Morris, who will put in an elevator end
otherwise improve the buildings.-The
City Engineer bas submitîed ta the
Waîerworks Committee tbe estimates for
the current Vear. These include the fol-
lowing :6,0oo (cet o! fire hase, $7,00oo;
ncw station in St. Gearge!s ward, S7,500;
four base wagons, $2,âoo; steamn fre en-
gine, $6,ooo.-The City Councîl bave now

(Continued on page 4).
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under consideration the main drainage
sthenie. It is said thiat the city of Hull
wil aller btrong opposition tai the western
outicts.-Tlîe Council of Ottawa East has
rcqucsîed Mr. E. J. Rainboth ta submit
pl,îns andI est;mnates for the construction of
a sybtemn of waterworks.-The trustees of
the Bell street Metlîodist church have de-
cided :ta build -anr addition, 21:feet wide
and thie full lengtlî of the chrch.-ht is
unîlerstood thitt the Ottatv.àEiectrit Rail-
wvay Co. wvili undertake the construction
af a bridge over the Ottawa river between
Hull and Ottawa, the total length of
wlîîch svîll be 1,345 feet.-Building per-
mits have been graîteid as follows :John
Mar in, brick house on Third avenue, cost
$2,ooo ; Robert Figon, brick house or
John street west, cost $2,ooo; four dwell-
înVs, i i and 12 St. Patrick sîreet soutlî), of
brick, cost $2,5o.-E. F. E. Roy, secre-
tary Depairnment of Public Woirks, will
receive tenders until Tbursday, ïMarch
iotlî, for the construction af a wharf on
H-onora Bay, Manîtoulîn Island. Plans
at oficeî of H. A. Gray, Confederation
Lill Building, Toronto, tîte Postmaster at
Honora, and at the above departmen.-
P>lans have been camipleted by M. C.
Edey, arclîitect, for the main exhi-
bition building for the Canada Central
Fair Association. Tîxe structure wilI be
136 X350 i'eet, witlî tower donie in centre
140 leet in beigbt. The roof wîlI be
covered with corrugated iran and the
sides svitlî pressed iran. Tlîe tower :vill
also be coverecl with iran sbeeting, the
floors ta bc af concrete and the entrances
ai galvanized iran. Tîe estîmated cast is
$20,000.-T. H. Smnallinan, and others, af
London, are seeking power ta buildï a
steam or electric ra.lway fram London ta
Grand Bend, on Lake Huron. - The
Britishî American Light & P>ower Ca.
svant auiharity ta construct and operate
by electricity or other power tramways in
Dawson city, Fort Selkirk and other
points in tlîe Yukon district.-The On-
tario and R.tiny River Raîlway Co. are
seeking an extenbion af time for the con-
struction afi zr.îîlway and a railway bridge
across the Rainy river ta a point in the
stateof Minnesata. M r. Frederic Nichais,
of Toronto, is president of the campany.
-Residenîs in the vîcînityofai Rossland
and Trail Creek have petitioned for the
construction of d railway ta open tip the
boundary country- -The Canadian Gazette
contains trn application for incorporation
of a canîpaoy ta construct a nickel refinery
in Ontario. The capital stock is plared
at $2oooo,ooO, and the pramoters include
N. Dymeot, af Barrie, A. T. Wood, M.P.,
af Hamilton, Gea. A. Cox, ai Toronto,
and1 atiers.

FIRES.
A large frame building at Morden,

Man., owned by '%V J. Sîcele, was burned
lftst %'eek.-Heffler & Webber's shingle
and saw miii at Sackville, N.B., wvas

f burned re.:ently ; loss $:,ooo, no insur-
ance.-The Methodist church at Skead's

Miî,Ont., lias been buroed. The buîild-
ing wvas owned by John Falls.-On the
igth inst. fire destroytd Mrs. Sutherland's
and Mrs. Bedal's brick block, on Prince
Edward si., Brighton, Ont. ; insured.
-The Bismarck cheese factory at XVei-

lanc pari, Ont., has been burned ; los
f $2,500, partially insured.-Tlîe saw mili af

T.M. Reid at Cascades, Ont., was burned
a few days azzo, at a loss ai $i,5oo ; go
in sur:înce.-A large stone flour and grist
mîlI at Burlington, Ont., owoed by Mr.
Redpaili, ai Mantreal, was totally con-
sumed by ire on Sunday last.-A barrel

factory at Loquille, Annapolis Cotint>, N.
S., was recently destroyed by ire. It wvas
owned by the Union Bank of Halifax,
anti vas valued at $i5,ooo-The %valer-
works building at M,irkham, Ont., in
sshiçch the eleLtric ligbt plant 'vas sîtuated,
W.1s destroycd by fire on Wedncsday ai
last week rThe clectric liglit plant %vas
owned by WV. J. Fletcher, of'AIIi stan, and
was uninstîîed.-H. Middleditcb's ma-
chine shop.,'nd faodry lit Bothwell, Ont.,
togetiier witb several snîaller buildings,
were burncd last week ; small instirance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
WINNIPEG, MAN.-The tender ai T.

E. Rabiertsan, for the supply ai lumber ta
the city, bas been accepted; price, $1,478.

AkN pRioR, ONT.-George Grant, of
this place, has cantracted ta build the
Burostosvn bi idge, at the price ai $2,900.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tlîe tender ai Tay-
lor Bras. for the supply ai paviog brick
lias been accepted by the city ; prîce, No.
Il $14, No. 2, $9.

FREDERICTON, N.B.-The Provincial
government have accepted the tender af
the Bank ai British North Amierica for
the purchase ai $i,oio,ooo ai debentures.

HAhIlLTON, ONT.-Tbe Cataract Power
Co. have let the contract for the erection
ai a transier station lit the intersection of
the G.T.R. and Victoria avenue. The
building svill be ane stary, 5a by too feet,
cdst $5,ooo.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-The Sîsters ai the
Pre.iaus Blood opened tenders hast wveek
for the erectian ai a manastry on Sandy
Hill. It is understaod that the tenider ai
Jas. Bourque, which 'va5 about $6oaoo,
wvill be6 accepted.

QUFEC, QUE.-J. H. Gigoac bas se-
cured -lie contract for the erection ai a
sumîner residence at St. Laurent for Hon.
C. A. T. Pelletier, ta cost $2,oo.-lt iS
tinderstaod that the tendez ai a Brooklyn
firm lias bcen accepted for the proposed
bridge across the St. Lawrence.-A build-
ing permit bas been issued for a three
story bouse, .36 x 34 ir., stone front and
mahsaid ronf, ta be built on Couillard
street for Dr. Dianine. Probable cast,
$6,ooc,; cantr,îctor, L. S. Baivin.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The Newfound-
landi Maveroiment lias tsvarded ta Mr. W.
J. Reid, cantractar, of thîs cîty, the con-
tract ta operate the entire railway system
ai the calany ai 6oo, miles for fifty years
in return for a land subsidy ai 2,500 acres
per mile.-Robert Findiay, arclîîtect, lias
prepared pi tris for seven residences ta be
built at WVestmotint. Contracts bave
been let as follows :Masonry, WV. Omnan;
brickwork, A Leger ; raofing, Campbell
& Gilday; plastering, A. Gosselin; paint-
ing, John Murphy; iran work, Dominion

CHIARLES HUGHES

Bridge Co.-R. Faîbordi architecî; haq
let ta T. Guilb.îult tlîe irasonry coritract
ai live-houbes ta be btîîlt at the -cornerai'
l'rince Albert «and Western streets, West-
munt, for Chiarles Depocas. Sitme ar-
clîîtect lias accepted the tender ai E. Le-
cavalier for two villas nt Pointe atîx
Trembles, for D. V. Vue F. Bl-tir,

ALUMINIUM IN STRUCTURAL WORKi,
(Conchîidcd.)

Castings ofalunîiniumn in comparrson cai
be taken at 16,ooa lbs. per squîare inch for
Pure aluminium, and iram thîs ta 24,000 lb,
per square incb for alloys. Using tagai*
a saretY factor cf five, an allowable
working strain 13 given ai fron' 3,200 lb.
ta 4,600 lb. per square înci. But the
pure metal sbould not be used in -cast-
ings, except for electrical purpases, à§9 iv~
resembles pure copper in being dificut'
ta cast and is soit, camparatively weik1
and lias a large sbrînkage. In its stead
for mast casting ptirposes alloye with.
froîn live ta twenty per cent, ai copdr,
nickel, or other liardéneis shoulil be used.

The alloys afi ltiîmîniuin in rivets and
similar shapes in shear bave an ultimate,
shearing strength ai fram 24,000 lb. tfo-
27,000 IL, wbich, using bere aý safety
factor ai six, gives an allawable wvorTc-
mng strain of fromn 4,000 lb. ta 4,500 lb.
per square inch. The ratio ai the ulti-
mate sbearing strenRth ta the ultimate,
tensîle strengtb for double rîveted joints
is about sîxty per cent., and for single
riveied joints the, ratio is about seventy
per cent. The ratio for steel is about
seventy-five per cent. In beatirig, the
ultiniate value of the alloys ai aluminium
is fram 32,000 IL tr 40,000 lb. pet square
inch, which, using. a saiety factor ai four,
gives an allowable working strain from
8,oao IL ta xo,ooo, lb.

The attention ai tliose contenîplating
the use ai aluminium for structural pur-
poses is called ta the iact that the elastie
lîmit is dloser tai ile ultîmate tensile
strength than in any other ai the com-
mercial metals, and for this reason the
safety factor ai four or five ineans a great
deal more than it daes in steel or iran
where tht saine safety factor is used.
Where any great strength in aluminium
is desired tht roctal should be protected
in sucli a way tlîat its temperature will
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flot be r.,lsed vèry-muc1 beyand that of
the ordinaty atmospherit tempe-ratute,
for the reeason .hat.ilumninium melts at a
littie iess than 1,200 dent-ces Fahr.

The values given tbnvë are for temp.
eratures of less-thatf zoo degrees C (212
degrees Faht.); for temperatures betweein

z oo degrees and 200 degrees C. the unit
strain shuild be dccreased by fifty pcr
cént., and above 200 degrees aluminlim
shoiild noz be designed to be; lised in
strain. ____________

Il. F. Cumming and W. A. McCaffrcy,
dealers in buiders' supplies, Cornwall,
Onit., have dissoived Partnérship. The
businese wiil be continued by e<4r. Ctim.
Ming.

EXPER11MENTS lu XEAST.RING
WIND POWER.

The experiments in measuring the
power of Ilhe wind, %vhich are hemgX con-
ductcd at Centralia, Ill., by 1rnfessor
E. P. Nipher, of Washington [luivcrsity,
St. Louis, and Professer Zimrneiman, ni
Missouri Stitte tinivelszy, promise ta
malce known w~hat scieillists thus far have
been unable te discover-a method of
measuring the pr'essure whirh the %vind is
exerting at any given point. WVhil this
force bas beell taken lot account miore
sincc the erection of tail buildings, en-
ginieers and atchitects have only been
able to make their caiculaîions by approxi-
mnalion, and although mnany methodis have
been resorted to, thlere bas been no scien-

tific basîs ta prove the exactness of ther
reckoning.

The Illino.s Central Railroad lias itted
tîp a prîvate car ancl equippcd it with
ever tacilîty for carrying out the plans of
these two prafcssors. Il they should suc-
ceed in muiea5îîran the veiocity and force
of the wind W&Iîh any deg<ree ai exactness,
they mil confer a lavor upon boilh ichi-'
tects anzd engîneers, particularly the latter,
wYho %W%,li be glad ta use any dat:ý they can
furnîsh in planning great bridge: or ciller
lofty works exposed ta uiolent winds.

Mir. F. A. Tetu fins resigned as city
enginter af Hull, Que. Aid. Farley bas
been appointed as bis successor.

IWUJNW.UML EYGINEERS, CONZ'R.T2OBS A.ND MAT.EWAILS
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MUNICIPAL
DIEPARTMENT

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTINO
MUNICIPALITIES.

KFU.Y VS. CITY OP WINNiPEG.-Re-
centiy Mr. justice ]Bain delivered judg-
ment in the case oi Kelly vs. City ol Winni-
peg on the application made tu him for an
interiocuitory tnjunction to restrain the City
fromn carrying out the resolution concern-
ing a minimum rate of wages on ci!y con-
tracts. The plaintiff in the suit wyas
Thomas Kelly, a contractor, oi WVinnipeg,
who sued on behalf of himseli and ail
other ratepayers. In June, 1895, a resa-
lution was passed by the city council as
foilows: "That in future a clause be
inserted in ail contracts passed throul;h
oi let by the council, to the effect that
contractors on city works should not pay
their laborers or other employees a iess
rate of wages iban 17 1-2 cents per bour,
anid that rate shail be the minimum rate
of wages for ai laboring nmen to be em-
pioyed on said contracîs or on any new
construction work undertaken tu be done
by the City, by the day."

The plaintiff snbmitîed an injunction
probibiîing the city front continuing ta
act on the resolution, or to pay men on
new wotks.any grealêr rate of wages than
necessary tu obtain suitable men, and tu
testrain %lie; city from insertine in any
cointract any limitation on the minimum
amount of 'vages to be paid by contractors
doing work for the city.

Élis lordsbip dismissed the application
for the interlocutory injunction. In de-
livering judgment he observed:

Il f is necessary that the mayor and
counicil of the city sbould have public
works of varions kinds done in tbe city,
either by contractors or under the direc-
tion of their own officiais ; and it must be
incident to, and witbin the scope of the
anîhority of the miayor and counicil to
provide that those employed on such
work be paid. The resalution in question,
therefote, relates to an expenditure of
money that is cieaiiy witbin the authority
of the mayor and counicil tu nake, and is
not in itself iliegal and ultra vires. The
resolutiora is not questioned on any ground
tha'. coul-1 corne tinder the head of fraud;
and while il is urged that the mayor and
counicil are in a sense trustees of the
revenues of the City, it is necessary to re-
member that to describe them; as tiustees
is not exhaustive of their powers and
duties. If the court is to interfere in a
nrialter like this, its jurisdiction wotild
hàîve t0 -be based on the superintending
pibivei -of a judicial character that ex-
pprience bas tauglit must bc exercised in
order.ta ke ep tDuýnicipaI and other cor-
porations witbin tc reasonable, as wcll
as the legai, exercise of their powers.

"'In his affidavit Mr. Kelly stated that
in his belief the resolution wvas passed and
has-been acted on-in the interests of the

working men, and on ilie argument it was
tirged that the counicil proposed tu beneit
the working men at the cxpensc ai the
ratepayers in the hopcs of influencing the
votes of the wvoi king men ; the motives of
the council wcre not, howcver, referrted tu
in the statement of dlaim. The objection
raised tvas that the resolution commnitted
the cotincil 10 an tinnecessary and extrava-
gant expenditure of the cityls fonds. The
average rate of wvages paid 10 working
mien, M r. Kelly says, is 15 cents an hour,
and as aIl city wvork lias to bc coiipleted
ta the satisfaction of the city's officiais, lie
dlaims tUat the work can Uc donc as Wel
for this amaunt as 17,ý4 cents pet bour.
TUe courts may decide upon the renson-
ableness of resolutions and by-laws af
governing bodies, and judge of themt,
whatever thieir purposes, by considering
their nature and effect, but where, as in
this case, the governing body is acting
within the scope of ils anîbority, and
must nf necessiîy exercise a discretion in
carrying out is powers, il will bc pre-
sumed until the contrary is showvn, bath
tUat that governing body is the best jndge
of wbat is for the public benefit, and that
it lias exercîsed its discretion honesîly and
reasonably. In such amatter as deciding
on the rate of wvages ta be paid men em-
ployed on City works, the mayor and
counicil sbould be pecuimarly the best
judges, and a very clear case of unreason-
ableness weuid have tu be made ont
befoie the court would interfère wîth their
decision. No dotibt the cily could, as
Weil as tUe contractors, hire nmen for iess
than 17ý_ cents per hour, but in buying
matenials and supplies for the ciîy service,
and in hhsring nmen ta do ils work, there
are many other considerations besides
mere cheapness that may legitimaîely ti-
fluence tUe cauncil, and îhey do not
necessarily subject tbemselves ta the in-
terfèence of tbe court if, in hiring ils
workmen, it does nlot act on the principle
that oniy sncb wages are ý,, be paid as
the law of suppiy and den.~ - and the
necessities ni the men will compel themn
ta accept. Ali who makie affidavit$ in
rcply ta Mr. Keily's motion agree in
slating it as their belief that 17,t4 cents an
nour is not more tnan a fair- living wvage
for a competent working man in Winnipeg,
and that lit is in te înîerest of the city
that laborers empioyed on city work be
paid a fair living wage. Their reasans
may or may flot bt: convincing, but 'vitb
the wisdomt or unwisdamn of the policy ai
the counicil, acting bona fide in a matter
witbin tUe scopt ai ils authority, il is for
the ratepayers and flot the court todecide
upon. Nothing was addi.ced ta show
that the counicil are flot acting in the best
interests ai the ciîy, and the court wvill
not assume that it is acting unreasonabie
in any legai sense if it insists that men
engaged upon city work shahl bc paid a

(air 11Vîng witue avon itîthougb e finengUt
bc hircîl t0 (Io the wark nt a iower rate.
Tho risnliiion aiodies flot a liasly
pice ni licNIsinliî, but a poiicy delib-
craîciy adnîtcîl by tUac council in î8gs
alîcr n isnveïtIRauon inta lit facIs. The
provisions i ortiis resolutian hanve beefi
acteci tpon )y lhrc stuccessive councils,
and tha comsicil oi tho prescrnt year pro-
poses t0 nct on ilicinviien the necessity
arises, Tiîawa coiuncilg h-.tva been eiecîed
by sie ratlpsîyarâ and nu rcqîiest hias
been moîde (or a repeui of Ille rcsoiuîion,
and thora ling licet% nu ngittion or expres-
sion of opinion or dt ralepayers against
il, TheIî coîincil in cnrrying ont the pro-
viilonin int iooi wmli bc acting within
Ille scopeofn lis ttiiority, and as far as
lte niaterini Uclorc the couirt shows, in a
a bonn filea iunatnr, aid the court wonld
not bc Juwllflc li intericring before tUe
latiî litius cotabisiied Itis right ai tUe

hecariîtg ofi ilie iicUion.l
The application for tit injunction is dis-

missed ; ilia quelition ai costs reserved
uotil tUe licarlng.

SEWAOE DISPOSAL IN LONDON.
For yenro Il lins been main'ained that

lte sewîîge oi Laîîdoîi, Eîtgland, coîiid.be
conver nîcc i vainable fertilizer, and
many systenîs bave been experimenîed
upon in itisdilrection, Butin tUeresultit
Itas bcîi rotund better ta lake the "lsludge»
ftfty iles 0111 îo'âeonand there Ildrawn"»
it. Tie London cotinty counicîl main-
:arned a lector ni sx vcsseis for this pur-
pose ; lthey carry on ecdi jonrney a !aad
ai nearly no tltousand tons ai slud-lgeand
made lamt Vent tmore tL~ani twa thousatid
trips, at a, cost ni upiwards Of £30,00o.
Now n new plan auttgetîter is ta be trî.ed,
çtnd works arc buing pusbcd forwardat
gaîhterlitie, wicre the method is ta be
iested, This îîow system aims at tUe
conversion ni the àiudge inb gaod bnrn-
ing furnaca (uel, to tlit what is now so
cnsîiy ta tiîrow away may Uc converted
ini a valisihia commodîty. The meîhod
is known as the Ilenry pracess," and
donisis in drying te siudge--whicb co 'n-
tains raincty par cent. ai maisînre-an tUe
surface of litige revolving hot air cylinders,
scraping oiT te dry film formied, and
prestini; the residucte mb cakes teady for
bîirning. Il Io aIgis inteiided ta grind
saine of lte residue tu a fine powder, and
ta soul il for ferttlizing iturpases. TUe ex-
perimont is an interogting one, and ils re-
sulîs will lia Iooked forward- tu anxiously,
not oniy I)y tha Londlon Cotînîy Council,
but b>' the reprcenlsitives ai large îowns
and ciesc cvcrywliere.

Mr. Thl' rcmibiay, I'.L.S. and C.E.,
Uns Ucen apiîointedl superintendent af tUe
receLly.acquîsired wüterworks_ system at

RELLHO USE, DILLON & CO., >0 si, r4is Ixaer i., Mion trealt
Soie Agents for the compagnie Gencraie des Auplaltus de vracce (Rtock Asphaîl).

P ORILANDCEMENT NO RTH'8 CONDOR
Paving a.nd PFre Brick a SpcclaIty SITTINO LION mnd WHITE CROSS Eranll
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MUNICIPAL ENGLVEERS, CONTRACTORS AND MAZ'ERIALS

ENGIHEERS

WILLIS CHIMp3A.Ii
B. A. se. <Mco ill).
Mem Cui. s4oc. C. E.

élÜmr. Amn. Soc. C.S.; Mf. Amn. IV IV AsX.

Cjyjland Sanitary Engineer
TORONTO

WM. NEWMAN, C. E'
A. Mi. Can. So, C. E., bf. An. W. Wks. Asn.

CITY ENGINBER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
%Votezworks. Soweroge, Drainage, Pavernente, &c.

Fleming Bloc.k - WINDSOR, ONT.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Enigineer

Wterworka, Sewers, Electflc Light,
. lectri c Raiiways....

Plans and Specifica. 1 Ontario Street,
tions epared.%ork STC HRNS

Flush Vour Sewers with

THE MILLER b
AUTOMATIC SYPHON

<l'ATRIN-tID>

Received BIGHEST ANVARD nt theNVorid's Colm.
bMin Exposition for-..

(SIMPLICITY OF CONSTRUCTION,
(>EFFECTII7ENESS, (3) RELIABILITY

WVrhc for Puices and Particslars.
VICTOR ILL, 39 D'ArcyTStà.,

General Agent. TRNO

SCORIA PAVIN O CK AURon
Pavlng Mateulal yet discovered.

W. H. KNOWLTON & GO.,
DealersiniContracsars' Supplies. 36 KingSt. E.,Toranto

AdvertJse in the CONTRACT RECOP.D.

E. A. WALLBERG, C.E-.

BRIOCE ENCINEER
le Tlephol.o flasilUng, ><NR~

l;ri 1es, Iluildinig4, Foundations Plans,
S ecfi<ons,Superinteridence and Expert
Reports on existîng structures

JMcDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENrCtîiNit orais~, CouHTY or Yostx

GENEIUIL MUNIGII'RL FINGINEEIR
Consulisng Engine.-r for Municipalities in regard ta

Electric lZalway and! asier Franchises.
Specii:ies: Brdges, Foundations, Electric Railway

and Roads. Surveys moade. Plans, Speci6ications Xni
Agreements prepared, and worle superintended.
COURT *iOLJ8EP - TORONTO.

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates Rayai liitoy College of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTY: blunivcpai Engi..ee.inî, inciuding

Drainage, SewerageSewaRe Dispc-sai, NVater:

W F. Van lluscirk, A.Ca.S. E Strattord
Wm. blahln Davis. hl. Con. Soc. C. e Woodstock

IPa'windj Gwranite
Granite sets for Street Pavin£. - CURBI1NO cut

to anlutyaae ordored. - PMao RIta Colora for
BidinIr and Monumental Puxposeo.

Quarries, St. Phillipe dArgenteuil, P. Q.
Address all commnunicotions ta

JOS. BRUN4ET - COTE DES SERSEL 101TREIL

MONTrREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00., Limlted
DRL1MIOND 1ICCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO., LGD.

Ninufcturîrs 
or

GliÇST MEON WENTFl *b GfikS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Prices on Application. Offices, Canada Life Building, MONTIREAL

TItE JENGIKES MIitGtINE 00...
80 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

fluilderq ci

STONE ARD ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadamizing Machinery.

Compiete Plants Planned and Erected.
- ~ Write us for Catalogue No. 5, reloting ta Cmusbing Machinery

qI THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. t*
Montreal Offie * IMPERIAL BILDINfG. ThREE RIVERG, P. Q.

3O1ANUiACTURERS aOr

G-asgt Iroil Water aid Cas Pipes,
of best qualfty, front 2 inches in dlameter.

HYDRANIS, VrALIVES antl GENERAL CASTINGS.

OAST MRON WATER PIPES
Frm4i-ta 42 lu- DialnetCr.

BELL AND SPIGOT 0 FLANGED, TURNE» AND BORED
AN'D EVERYTHING IRNESSART FOR

A Comiplete Water or Gas System
SUPPLIED BY ThLO«NDO«NDIFRRY IRON CO., Limted

LONDONDERRY, NOVR SCOTIft

THE MIOST COMtPLETE IRON WORKS IN CANADA (ESTABLISIIED 1852.)
Send for Drawv1ngs and Estimates of oui' work.

fiLL PIPES CÎRST VERTIOMI..LY

WE MAKE
PIG IRON
WATER PIPES
BAR IRON .
PUDDLED BAR
HYDRANTS, VALVES.
PIPE SPECIALS...
HEAVY CASTINGS..
IRON RAILS ....

STRUCTURAL WORK.
MACHINE WORK..
CORPORATION SERVICE
and VALVE BOXES.

ALEX. GARTsHiORE, President. J. G. ALxAN, Sccrotary ansd Treastirer. JAs. TitONîSON, Vice-President and Gencral Manager.

NfE CARTSHORE-THOMVSON PIPE & FOUNDRY CO%
LIMITE.D.

zzan.tifacturera of::::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

r- Special- Castings and all kinds of
Waterworks Supplies.

3 inchcs to 6o inches diamctcr.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
111,11.-ml
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PrIcos of Building Matoriais.
SLVfItER.

'VAS. - 1cTrATt1ONS.

Toronto. lontreal.
$ $ S $

MlileoUbBrdsaOdw.ulinfl 900 1000 soo 1200
Silpping caf boards, pin-
nU=couswidths.... ~o

H Smlcl satignd joint
Up to 16fi ............. 1000 1200 buonO

Hemloclc scantling and joist
H U tue fat ...... a 2 0109 e 00 ]x 00 1300

U s tlig, ndjos
np Io sult ............. 200 1300 11oo 1400

-. di for pait cr.... 500 500

Ceda-- io 14-bsg,. 140,
Sr M...lgMostif 

40 10

Jost « t 1 t 1400 1400
. IsR 1300 b6 oq

04 go sl 1600 2600
-. SoBtlltStbad >0150. op t 2 lt 9700 9700

24f 9 P0 z >Co
4. 26ft 20 00 2100

41 2d 24< 22.10 2300

10 " t 201 400 2300
S32 ft 2700 2700

.* 3 tft 2930 2950~' 36 ft 3100 3100
. 4 38 t 1%3 % 0 3300

4. 44it ¶100 36C0
-cutttig op pigu.n&s, :3' cnd

thldser, drÏ ...... ..... 23 P0 .1800 2500 3000

a. U5.
:34~~~~ infonnsseM.34 00 3600

s% inchfnig rohB 1.18 00 2200

il .&..sdFm.soo tg 00

1.O dressed... 1800 2000
.1 u ndresêd .. 0200 XS 00

fleaded sheeting, diuSd .... 2000 3300

"la boarding, dressed 14
0 0

,6 In................... 235 233
XX Sawn shingles ......... ~ I O 1!
"iwia ,eN. X........... $00 2o:,
CedLr........... ......... .290
Red oak................. 3000 4000
White............ .. 3700 4100
Bu&wood NO. i nd . :800 3000
Chem.y iio. iand si. 0..00O 9000

Whiuteasâh. No.:s andz2. 24 00 3300
gia& As1, No. 1 nd 2...2000 3000

Dee«sang -- ndCI........ 26DO -200
Pictug. AmIerican inspection - - 3000
Three ,PerS. Ams. snspsetsoe 3000

2800 31 Co
1800o 2200
2700 3000

3Boo 1900
1800 2200
1200 1500
*2 00 3$00
800, 120

300

2515 26o
sb90

3000 4000

70010 Sooe
300 300

70800 3000

1 4000Pu
3000

!BIC-W M
Caumoon Wii.... ... 630 7530 800
Good Facins ......... ... 8 son 8 50
Sewer.......... ......... 8 80e 830 900

Pet Load of 1 olnieYards 1 23 73

STONfE.
Cmnon Rilible, Pet toise,

.ddivere................. 1000 1100
Larg fiat Robble, pet toise,

d.eiverd........ ........ 01400 1800
Foundion Blocs,W c. IL 30 sa
Baochmnle ... ......... .. a 80 o9 65 75
Ne2w York BlueStone. - . -se
Granitec(Stanlttad) Aghlab, 6

in. toîi2laozie910.,5ieft. .35
Mos: Freestaose .. 60 70

se. Odoeln, Bath FreugCne 50 6a
Bla&k Pasture, Freestone.... 70
Thomâon'a Ga±elawbridte, =o IL 75 en
Ca.k. S N. B. B3rown, Stone,

petaubi font. Loab .... 1 5 I 00
Brown Fine Stone, Wood-

point Sackvllie,-N.B.,pet

El 'Town-Qames, Olive
FlUesoneCu.fi .....8

MsdocRubMJe, delivmed, Pet
toise.......... . ....... 14 4Y 14 50 X40CO 74 50

IdMadoc dimension.floa-tipj;.-f
0. b~ Totoo Pet couic <t. W0 32

"Scoeiz" Paviàg Blockes,
<SbOeime Pavn L Blocks

8"X'39»ý4'......... 4500

oio FRUW TONE, 72014 THSE GRAPTION STONE CO-. S

QUARRS
No. zBuffprooiscu= ... 90 1<0
No. i Bugf Dimension ... os 10
Na. 2 ýBine LrmsO3.. a 70
No. a Biue Dimension .... 65 73
5S&wed Aiolar. N. %. oiff

%ny thiclunesi Der col..ft.. 110 920

.,awed Fta;ging, pet sq. ItL,
forecach inch in thicYzoeos 0639 on3
Above pricts caver cose freight snd Clary pxid. For
ssil lots edd s to in cents pet cubic font.

C5XDJTYALLUY STONE.

R..s'ible, per car cf te tons st qosrry..........7 00
$3r.ssn coorsag, op ta soinch, persup. yard,
aBàtqoury ........ ........ ....... X50 a73
Browo D'mention, pu Cib. ILI, at qua"o La 6
Grey Coorsiniz, Per sui). yard ................ 00c

Grey Dimension, pet cuil. let..................4S

LOi<CVORD STONE.

Rubble, pet 0Mcat. Lo.b. qaxrni... 5 00
AlM, p.id.-.ýb q2ttiq .......... .. 00

A reu ipctg.
Ontario I>irectory .... .111
Quebec Direcîory ... fi

A rdtccturaisDaulp-
t0rs anîd <aers.

C nnrhi, L hl. viii
1, olbrCOok & Moliig.

,on,**....

,Jrchiteettural Zvoià
Wor*.

Dominion llridge Co. I
Art Woodwtorl.

Sautharnpionbifg.Co. Il
Bolier Coreriag

Mica Bolier Coversng
Co ............ b v
Bolldera' 8ospUer..

Brenoner.c. .e.i
Curie&Co.,WV&FI'..xiv
Montrent Dnrectory.. xiii
Ontario Lime Associa-
tion............. 111

Rice Lewis & So .. IV
Toronto Directory .. iaji

Build'ij Stonse
ceyrs.

Brodie, James.... v
Credit Iorkî blining

& Mlg. Co.... v
McPbersoa & CO.. A .... v
Moir. IL W.v
Samutel, iKhonons &

Son ...... ....... v
Tht Lonitford Quarry

Co ....... ....... v
The Tore ta &Orillia

Stone Quarry Go .... le

B tera' m d
Rice Lewis& Son.... IV

Oreasote St.ains
Cabot. Samuel.. .. IV
Churols and Bchool

Fdrn <jure.
Can. Office & School

Fîroîrore Co...Il
Globe Famiture Co .. xiv

Bremner, Alis
Cuie& à o,&P Xiv

OcInfraolfora' Piaget
and .Nachissy

Rice Lewis& son.... IV

cemo,îti.
Breusner Aiet.a
uCtrie&Co,&P i

Owen Sound Portland
Cernent Co_.IV

The Riat iLuj C*..*.*. IV
braits P'ipo

llremner, Aies .. i
Currle& Co. W&F.P. xlv
Hamilton anod Toronto

sewer Pipe Co... i
gletators

Fensom, John . I ..
jack & Robeîtton .... IV
Leitch&1 tontoh.... I
Mille, BhOS & roo.viil
lflectrieal Appar-

Barrie & (.0o ,Aiex.... I
Engraftes.

Cea. Photo-Eux Bu0.
reau............. Il

Ire Brick ansd «alw
Bremnet, Aies.... I.
Currie & Co.W&FP. .siv

FoIding Paortition#.
Speinger, 0. T...viii

jlrasiâed Irots
workera.

-Orm.sby&Co.,»4.B.. 1

Irîl. ads

Deoxsis AVine t rou
Co........vl

Toronto Fence & Orna.
glental Ir=Wsk..yiii

Souehamptas Mtg.Co Il

<iriatste
Brune,, ys.....
Brodi. Jne .

Moir D W ......... v

Kreatipng.
Boton Blower C ... ix

Corne> voondry Co.. ir
Gore>'. Tilden Co... xKing & Son. Warden 111

Crmsby &Co., A. B.. I
Star Ion Co.... %iv
Toronto Radistor Mfg

Co .............. ii
Wailbezg, E. A ... vi

Dimension, p.rcub. Il.I ........ 38
KCent Frec Stone Quarries Monicton, N. B.1

percou. IL. L.......... ............ i0o 93
River John, N. S., Wrown Freesooe, pet

eu. t., f.o.b......................... 95 93
Quebec anod Vermnont rou l ssanite for

building purposes, per c. c. o.b. qarry. 4 0
For ornansental worc, cou. t.............0
Granite paving blocles, Sin.t;o osin.*x6 i'.

X434.i. pet lit.................. ... 50<0
Cran te curbing stone, 6 in. x 2 ini. pet

tinca.l font.............................. 70

Toronto. lontruiL
Roffing ( ~ur)

.1 ed .. .. '750 2000
Il purpe 85> go00

onquaizogree 850 7,00 800,
blaci 750 63o

Terra Cotta Tite, se 200 2oc 500
OtnnsentalBDIack È. slatX*ci.ng R Bo 68La

PAI.I8 (I»l î iWJ.
Wlote Iead, Can., pet zoo Ille.Se 55c 530 3

zinc Cao. , o i 650 750 725
Red Ieading ............ 400 300 400 430

"yenetuso, ptt 100bs x6o a 73 z 6o i 75
vemoauion ............. 90 zoo0 7j 90
Indian, Eng............ 10 12 10

Vellow ochre...............~ s a 3 3
Yeliow choromne............. 15 20 13 20

Green, chrome.............. 7 12 7 12
.. Pass.............. 20 25 14 20

.Black lamp ................ 1 23 es 2s 25
Blue, ultramarone........... 13 20 12 l8
Oul, linseed, raw, by blob. V

lM#O.,t ................. 48. 48
Oil linseed, b'i'd, bv blol., *

Imb. -,L ...... i 5 7
Ouiioedrdled Wm&l78 85 75 75
(Ls than blol.. Sc. pet g.i. advance.

Poitty............... 23'* lý:: 234 2Y4 23J
Whiting, dry, per onis Co La 6.. 7
Paris white, Eng., dry. 0 go 23 go 100
Lithagr Eng............ 6 450 5.00
Sienne, bart ............. 0 13 I 10 12
llrnbet.... ............. 8vf 12 1 0 12
Turpentine................353 43

ICEIWENT, zLE etc.
Portland Cereis -

German, pet Nl..... 290 29S 240 24S
London I. . .2PO 265 210 223

Il . ..... 24S 275 195 210
Bra d Portland 29% 310 263 z6j

orwslCOdr".... 

2 <o 2 75 2 40
Englith. artiliciai. p-:r bbL. 2 L0 2 ÇO 220 2 0Belizian, nîîorzi, p-rbbi.. 26La 240 210 I 93

Caunadien 2. 25 25 2 Cs 200Roman 50 223 'L 20Paristi e. 00 300 373 375
Super6te IL 00 725s 8 35 900

faterior Decoration
Ehlitt. W. Il...viii

Lins&
Currie&CoW&'P ... xiv
Ontario Lme Associe.-

dion ............... 11

Denion A 0 ..... lit
Qîlîn & borrson.. lU1

Mfantioqs, 4Gratea,

i{oibroolc&hoiiington i
Rice Lewis & so.... I1V

3Mail Cljutes.
The Cutter Mis, Co.. xiýv

Mort*.> flort ande

Cabot. Samoel. IV
Mu-rhead, Anrw..i

Ortsamffltai zmoa
Work

Dennis'W re& IronCo.vil
Toronto Pence &Orna.

Incitai Iro-i Wurks. viii

tJýintera..
Montreai Dirco..xi
Toronto Directoty... suit

PL<tersr
Gander. M .......

Points & Yarntae
16lithead, Andrew ... sq
Parq&uetry -.M7ors

Elliots, W H ....Viii

Plate Glda
Hobbs Glass Wotiý. ii

Mlootrei Di=uwoy.. ii
Tooto> Dirçctgry.,,. xi!

Reflotorag
Frink.J.P .......xiv

OrmbY & Co.,AB.. i
e3tlî Routine Cçà.. xi:

D u p b l & s iid ao ... ZU 1

Fozes D.xiii1-
Nicholson &Co, D . i i

Omunb&.Co.iAB.. 1
Reniole & Soç%, Robsîil

Stewart Co. WT. x.i
Warren Chemica &

)il(9m Co ...... siii

Garh &Co.... Viii
Xe th'& i<itssimnioas 1

&et eai Co . lx 1

n .............
aghingle 5.e

stss<,ec and Do.

Hrawood &.Sosu, H IHobba Gi-se Wotka. Il
1 ,n.N. T......... 1

Co' ......... 1
.McxCzune'a Saied

WoodWolc .

MWd&C_ o .ii o

Toronto PosodAy#C.aVl
fitorgly Do',

Iiilock & Co., John.. ii

WaiS Pleut,
Albert <gCO..I

Queenston, 73 ...... 50 z.S 6
Hullaa, 00...........- 17s 'le

Ontario, 1 l...;.. ' su
Kecne's CoarSe" Whites .. 430 473 500 3350

lizr k4.isccasl.perM 7ý ay s'on 85,o esco 
Mn. Scotch .. 2700 3300 1900 2100-

Le, Per Barre], Grey .... 40
18 t, Wloite 50 80

flatter, Calcined, N. a... 200 130
jHOI ' N. S.. 290 j 50

Mair, Phasteres' pet Iag. en ;p jlo 03o
HARE)WAàlE.*

The foliowing are the quotâtiaos 10 boilMer, foaaihs'
uit Toronto and Monureal:
Cut mlails, 5ud & 4od, pet kreZ 2 25 '285,
Steel .~ .. Il .. 2 35 .5 93

CUT NAlLS, PENCE AND0 CUT SPIKM.

,40d hot cut,pet to.i bs ... 230 1)
8oid, el. il ............. 35 j95

8dgd n lu240 .fOoc
16d- 7d, ...... 243 9ý05
4d tuse,................ .023

.3 44 .. 39S Ir53
id: .. * . . . .. 325 t83

Cut £Pice', an cents pet keg exitance. .1
Steel Usas, scc. pet keg extra

Irais Pipe:
3ronoip,3~icberf.6ci. .46r

2' -. 1 0 17 87
mi , f i i24 24

si n :34,. M.30 3
le i 2 il il 3 4
Toronto, Io pet cent. discogat -
'Montres!, 70 ver cent. discOone.

Leud piRe, pet Ili .......... 7 per
Wase Ppe, per lb ... 73é .cent.dWa

Adam's-MWss Best and Queens Hesad:
16 tO 24 gorge, perîlb ... 49r-4c.3C. 4X'
26 "se, ' 4y4 -5 43
28 ... 3

26 gnsge, 44

Steel BeaMI4 per zoolibs ..... .so

a ngles, ... 21:

Sheared steel beidge,1&ie... 310a

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
lni the «'Canadian Arahiteot and Bulider.1"


